St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School
Long Term Planning - Year 1
Term/No of weeks

Autumn 1 / 7 weeks

Autumn 2 / 7 weeks

Spring 1 / 6 weeks

Spring 2 / 6 weeks

Topic

Where do and where did the
wheels on the bus go?

How can we paint a firework
display?
Where do the leaves go in winter?

What do Aliens think of Planet
Earth?

What toys did our Grandparents
play with?

Which birds and plants would
Little Red Riding Hood find in
our park and school?

Wow opener

Visit from a vintage bus.

Police officer to come in and
warn children about a missing
alien.
British Values - rule of
law/knowledge and respect for
public institutions and services
in England/respect for basis on
which the law is made and
applied in England.

Grandparents to come in and
share toys and old games with
children

Visit to Devonport Park

The Tiger who came to Tea
party / visit to the zoo

Quality Outcome

Make own moving vehicles

Firework paintings.
Shadow puppet theatre

Write letters to Police officer

Share learning at local
retirement home
British Values - understand how
they can contribute positively
to the lives of those living and
working in the locality.

Art Gallery for Parents to come
to.
British Values - self-esteem &
self-confidence.

Write own non-fiction books

English/Writing

Narrative - The Naughty Bus
Instructions

Non-chronological reports
Recounts

Recounts
Non-chronological report
Narrative
Instructions

Non chronological reports
Instructions
Narrative

Traditional tales
Narrative
Non-chronological reports

Fiction - narrative
Poetry
Fact-files

Science

Seasonal Changes will be
taught throughout the year

Seasonal changes / Working
scientifically

Everyday Materials

Plants

Animals, Including Humans

History/Geog

Local area
Countries of UK
Human and physical

Events beyond living memory
Significant characters in history

Computing

Logging on computers and
programs - using computers
safely and purposefully.

Changes within living memory

E-safety
British Values - respect for the
individual and social

Summer 1 / 6 weeks

Summer 2 / 7 weeks
Why are humans not like tigers?

Human and physical

Programming and coding
BeeBots

St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School
responsibility.

Art

Painting / sketching

3D - sculpture

Printing

DT

Design, make and evaluate
vehicles.

Cooking / Making Shadow puppet
theatre

Music

Charanga - Hey You

Christmas Music

Charanga - Rhythm in the Way
we walk and the banana rap

Charanga - In the Groove

Charanga - Round and Round

Charanga - Your imagination

PE

Multiskills - throw and catch
Dance

Multiskills - run and jump
Gym

Multiskills - kicking and
jumping
Dance - topic

Multiskills - fielding
Gym

Athletics
Team games

Multiskills - bat and racquet
Team games

SMSC/British
Values

Democracy - class rules,
mutual respect, tolerance.
Mass @ St Joseph’s - respect
for public institutions.
End of term cross class visits
to view pieces of art etc.
Elections of School Council.
Library visits - respect for
public institutions.

International Christmas Market
- Tolerance and harmony
between different cultural
traditions.
Anti-bullying week.

Chinese New Year.

Local Elections.

Multi-faith week - tolerance and
harmony between different
cultural traditions. Guest
speakers.

Visits?

Trip around a local area on the
bus

Devonport Park (Activity
centre)

Paignton Zoo

Design and Make a bird-feeder

Retirement Home

